STUTTON SOCIAL COMMITTEE MEETING
19th January 2016
PRESENT:Chair: Nigel Hilton

Treasurer: Sophie Hilton

PR: Julie Chadwick

Secretary: Emily Tudball

Kathy Bird
Lynsay Wrigglesworth
Paul Chadwick
Paul Spurrier
1)

Vice Chair: Graham Hunter
Mike Grayson
Michelle Hilton
Christine Gillam

Review of Christmas event
1.1 Emily had circulated bullet points from the review meeting held just after the event.
Nigel asked for any further comments.
1.2 Further points raised included:




Start time and duration of the event – Possibly start a little earlier so younger children can
stay longer and enjoy, given it is a school day the next day.
Next year we should be able to have more of the event outside as groundwork at St Aidans
is being done over the summertime so there will be more outdoor space
We should offer more opportunity for the villagers to contribute to raffle prizes
ACTION: Sophie to send names of businesses that donated raffle prizes and photos from
Christmas event to Emily
ACTION: Nigel will buy some storage boxes to package up and store decorations etc.

2)

St Aidans Fund update
2.1 Nigel gave a summary of the meeting held on the 14 January to decide what the left over
funds should go towards. There were various options including a storyboard, money to go to
the social committee or to go to the village hall towards repairs. After a vote the decision
was for the money to go to the village Hall. The parish council will administer the funds from
the village hall bank account.

3)

Update from the treasurer
3.1 Sophie advised that the bank account is very close to being set up, final documents will
be sent off once signed at the meeting

3.2 Sophie gave an update on the current funds we have, currently around £400 after paying
all of the invoices, including the public liability insurance.
ACTION: Sophie to send around total monies specifically raised from the Christmas event.
4)

Events for 2016
4.1 A number of ideas were put forward for events for the first part of the year. It was
agreed we should try to have at least one per month to keep momentum going throughout
the year.
4.2 All agreed that we should organise a fund raising event in support of the flood efforts in
Tadcaster.
The following events were agreed:

Month
Date
February Saturday 20 February
Friday 26 February

Event
Go-Karting

Lead
Paul Spurrier

Auction & Quiz
to support flood
efforts

Graham Hunter

(*post mtg agreed just to be
auction)

March

Sunday 27 March

Easter Egg Hunt

Julie Chadwick

April

Sunday 17 April

Mike Grayson

May

Sunday 15 May

June

Saturday 11 June

Clay pigeon
shooting
Beginners and
Junior Riffle
Shooting
Queens 90th
birthday
celebrations –
Children’s party
and evening gig
in Village Hall

Mike Grayson

Emily Tudball

Comments
Paul to book and advertise ASAP.
Cost £35 per person
Paul will be auctioneer
All to request auction items (as
agreed)
Emily to put together list of
confirmed items
Egg hunt starting at the church
Quiz sheet to fill in
Things to collect
Manned ‘Stations’ around the village
to get clues
Egg prize when you finish
Mike to organise and advertise
Mike to organise and advertise
Possible ‘introduction to riffles’
evening event a week before.
Emily to book village Hall (done)
Sophie to contact band re availability
Childrens party fundraising for
Martins House.
Football to be shown at St Aidans

5)

Stutton Standard
5.1 The next edition will be out in February.
So far we have articles on;
-

The Christmas event
A moment in time – The railway
Mindfulness
Granny P’s recipe
The Choir
Events 2016

ACTION: All articles to be with Emily by 31 January
6)

Dates of future meetings
6.1 It was agreed that we would hold the social committee meetings regularly throughout
the year on the 3 Thursday of each month. This corresponds with the Parish Council
meetings (on the second Thursday of the month) so feedback can be given from those
meetings where appropriate. Additional meetings relating to specific events may be called
throughout the year.
ACTION: Emily to add dates to Social Committee section of Parish council website along with
agreed notes from this meeting.

Date of next meeting – Thursday 18th February.

